Running your first job on the W. M. Keck
High Performance Computing Cluster

Get An HPC Cluster Account

- Email gridhelp@engr.colostate.edu
- Please note that this is different
than your Engineering ID.

Gather Your Program Inputs

MPI
- Write your code*
- We support:
-

OpenMP
OpenMPI
MPAVICH
MPICH
Please contact us regarding
Intel MPI

- (Optional) Compile your code.
- You can also compile your
code on the cluster after
moving your code over using
wrappers such as mpif90,
mpicc, etc.
- An example MPI file can be found
on the cluster under
/usr/local/examples/mpi

Matlab

Ansys Products

Other

- Write your matlab file ( .m file )*
- An M-file is an input file
that contains the
commands to be run by
Matlab.
- An example Matlab file can
be found on the cluster
under
/usr/local/examples/matlab

- Gather any case files ( .cas ) and
journal files (.jou) needed.
- A case file is the information
related to the simulation
such as objects and forces.
- A journal file is a list of
instructions given to fluent
that instructs Ansys
products on how to run the
simulation. E.g. how many
iterations.
- Example Ansys files can be
found on the cluster under
/usr/local/examples/ansys

- If the provided documentation
for your program is insufficent,
please contact us at
help@engr.colostate.edu for
assistance.

Build Submission Script*
- You now need to create a file with a list of options and instructions to give to the cluster.
- Differences between an m-file/journal file and a submission script.
Input Files (M-files And Journal Files)
- Instructions for a specific program.
- e.g. Fluent or Matlab
- Written in the program's specific
language and syntax

Submission Scripts
- Instructions for the cluster's job
scheduler
- Comparative to a Linux script.
- (tsch or bash)

- These submission scripts should contain:
- Options for the job scheduler such as:
- A choice of parallel environment
- Number of "slots" (processor cores) desired for you job
- (Optional) job name
- (Optional) The queue to which you submit your job.
- The command(s) you use run your job in a typical linux system
- Example scripts can be found on the cluster in /usr/local/examples

* Windows Users: Windows and Linux formatting schemes are somewhat different.
For each text file you have created on Windows. run "dos2unix <file_name>" in a
terminal window after transfering them to the cluster.

Transfer Files to HPC

Windows

OSX

- WinSCP
- Protocol: SFTP
- Hostname: ens-hpc.engr.colostate.edu
- Use your cluster username and password
- www.winscp.net
- Filezilla Secure
- Hostname: sftp://ens-hpc.engr.colostate.edu
- Use cluster username and password
- www.filezillasecure.com

Linux

- We recommend using the command line tools
- SFTP
- RSYNC
- SCP
- If you would like a graphical environment, then we
suggest Cyberduck
- https://cyberduck.io/

- The cluster is Linux! We recommend using the
command line tools
- SFTP
- RSYNC
- SCP

Submit Your Job
- Connect to the cluster via SSH
- Windows Users: We recommend Putty
- http://www.putty.org/
- Linux and OSX can SSH with
- ssh <hpc_user_name>@ens-hpc.engr.colostate.edu
- Load the modules for your specific program.
- use the "modul e av ai l " c ommand to see available modules
- use the "modul e l oad <pr ogr am>" command load modules
- e.g. modul e l oad apps / f l uent - 17. 1
- Submit your job to the scheduler.
- qs ub <s ubmi s si on_sc r i pt >
- If successful, you will get confirmation and your job id
- Your j ob 3366944 ( " Test _J ob" ) has been submi t t ed

(Optional) Working with the cluster
Below are a list of helpful commands once you have submitted your job..
Command

Description

qdel <j ob_i d>

Delete your submitted job.

qs t at - g c

Summary of queues

qs t at - j <j ob_i d>

Show the status of your job

qs t at - u " * "

Show all jobs

qs t at - u <user _name>

Show all jobs by a particular user

Analyzing the Output
- After your job completes, you may get many files from the scheduler in
either your working directory or home folder (This depends on how you
wrote your submission script).
- <job_name>.e<job_number> (e.g. myjob.e3100068)
- <job_name>.o<job_number> (e.g. myjob.o3100068)
- <job_name>.pe<job_number> (e.g. myjob.pe3100068)
- <job_name>.po<job_number> (e.g. myjob.po3100068)
- In most cases you will not need to keep the "pe" results. They are there
in case more information is needed for troubleshooting.
- You can combine outputs (e and pe, o and po) with the following options
in your submission script
- #$ -o <output_file_name>
- #$ -e <error_file_name>

Want to run sample job?
Log into the cluster and run these four commands.
1.
2.
3.
4.

modul e l oad mpi / openmpi
mk di r ~/ my_mpi _j ob && c d ~/ my_mpi _j ob
cp / us r / l oc al / ex ampl es/ mpi / * ~/ my _mpi _j ob
qs ub s ampl e_s ubmi s si on. sh

That's it! Look for output in your current directory with the "ls" command and read output
files with "c at <f i l e_name>" or "l ess <f i l e_name>" commands.

